are many less amiable and even stronger creatures in the forest
than he," proceeded more warily until she met a dark man with
wavy black hair, and a number six nose. He had nothing on but
a pair of sandals. His face was very much wrinkled; but the
wrinkles were those of pity and kindliness, though the number
six nose had large courageous nostrils, and the corners of his
mouth were resolute. She heard him before she saw him; for he
was making strange roaring and hooting noises and seemed in
great trouble. When he saw her he stopped roaring and tried to
look ordinary and unconcerned.
"Say, baas" said the black girl: "are you the prophet that goes
stripped and naked, wailing like the dragons and mourning like
the owls?"
"I do a little in that line" he said apologetically. "Micah is my
name: Micah the Morasthite. Can I do anything for you?"
"I seek God" she answered.
"And have you found Him?" said Micah.
"I found an old man who wanted me to roast animals for him
because he loved the smell of cooking, and to sacrifice my chil-
dren on his altar."
At this Micah uttered such a lamentable roar that King
Richard hastily took cover in the forest and sat watching there
with his tail slashing.
"He is an impostor and a horror" roared Micah. "Can you see
yourself coming before the high God with burnt calves of a year
old? Would He be pleased with thousands of rams or rivers of
oil or the sacrifice of your first born, the fruit of your body,
instead of the devotion of your soul? God has shewed your soul
what is good; and your soul has told you that He speaks the
truth. And what does He require of you but to do justice and
love mercy and walk humbly with him?"
"This is a third God" she said; "and I like him much better
than the one who wanted sacrifices and the one who wanted me
to aigue with him so that he might sneer at my weakness and
ignorance. But doing justice and shewing mercy is only a small
part of life when one is not a baas or a judge. And what is the use

